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NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS·
i����
VOL. II. No. 2
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SA TU RDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1904.

Price 2 Cents.

In order to cover more fully every phase of
college life, the News this week prints sixteen,
instead of twelve pages. This ,ssue is two thou·
sand, five hundred copies.
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YELLED THEMSELVES HOARSE
ROOTERS' MEETING WAS A GREAT SUCCESS
IN EVERY WAY.

Showed the Same Spirit That They Did at Hills·
dale and Lansing.

Four hundred loyal students attended the mass
meeting called by the News Tuesday afternoon at
the gymnasium. It was a great, enthusiastic
gathering. The college songs were sung and the
yells were practiced until all were hoarse. The
Norma.I girls showed the same spirit that they did
at Hillsdale and Lansing, and hundreds of the,:n
joined in the yells as well as the songs, while the
boys yelled until the gymnasium rang with their
shouts. ·when the men came in from practice they
were greeted with rousing cheers and the nine
Rahs were repeatedly given for Lawrence, Wilson
and the team, the "scrubs" also receiving their
share.
Roy Herald gave an inspiring add.ress,inpress
ing upon all the need of systematic rooting. The
Normal College News, anticipating the enthusiasm
of the meeting, had ordered a thousand tin horns
for use at the games. They way they sold next
day proves that the spirit of the meeting was
caught and that the Normal football team will
have vigorous support from the side lines. Rex
Plowman was chosen yell master for the season,
and after again making the gymnasium resound
with the good old locomotive yell, the crowd dis
bursed, singing "In the good old Football Time."
Long afterwards the girls could be heard singing
"Ypsi Normals," as they passed along the streets.

FIRST fiAME OF THE YEAR

WILL BE AN EXCITING OPENING OF THE
SEASON.

Normals Will Play Detroit Business University
This Afternoon at 2: 30.

Lewis ...... ... . . . . ... .. . . .. ..... .. . ... . Center
Stevens .............................Left Guard
Colby .............................. Left Tackle
Hicks ................................ Left End
Hoare ........ .. . . .. . .. . .... . . ..... Right Guard
Prine ............................. Right Tackle
Wigent ..............................Right En·l
'Vest .'............................. Full Back
\\ nson ...............................Left Half
Buland ..............................Right HaH
West ............................. Right Tackle
r1'his will be the line-up for the first game of the
$eason, that with the Detroit Business University,
at 2: 30 o'clock this afternoon. The line-up is,
however, by no means permanent, and before tha
game is ended a number of other men from the
squad of thirty whom Lawrence has been chasing
up ancl down the fH•lcl for the past few weeks, will
j)rohably have had a chance to show their form
in handling the pigskin. A number of positionR
are still in doubt, and Coach Lawrence says that
it i� still too early to predict with certainty \\ ho
will win permanent positions on the team. Sev
eral of the new men are crowding the early men
hard for places, and the next game may see a
very different line-up.
This year the Normal athletics are feeling the
effect of the organization which has been going
on for the past two years. Of the money paid in
by the students for the support of athletics thirty

,.
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ee¥en and ono-bnlt per cent. J)a.'i heon sot aside by
the athletic council for football expenses. This
with the nddltfonnl fact U\at there ts an tncrca.il:e
of twenly ·fi\'C J)f;!r eent in the attendance of men
this Yt'ftr mali.es tho prospect much more hopotul
t.han for som0 yea.rs past. )ftl.Jlagor 0'8rlen ha�
been fiathfully at ,vork roondiog up the nev.• men
rind has been sqi successful that thore Is no"' a
1u1uad ot aboul thirty men out l'.'1 football every
night. The athletic council also made a now and
apJlarontly very successful depal'� ure In ad1)pl1ng
tbo system of graduate coaching. Don Lawrence,
th e coach, "'as for three years oue of t.b(? strongest

football J)layers that. ever plnyf'd on a N'Orroat

team. Ho kn<>"-'S the conditioos better than
coM:het. "'ho come au enUre alra.ugors to lhe col·
lege.
The spirit. ot the mon ls excftllent antl lhe show·
Ing up in tu:actico haa been flne. But rus some of
lbom aro alntost now plarers, it la still a. quC3Uon
,.·,hat they wnl (lo tu n re.al game.
Jt\'ery n1an on the $<111arl, however, lJ: ·willing to
work and eager tor the scrimma�e.
l ,n.st rear the gan1e wllb D . B . t". ended in a.
dispute and each institution to provo tba.t it was
rlghL 'ft.te Normal rooters will he out wlch hun
dreds of tin horns and tho garne prornlses to be
an QXCiting opontng of tho season.

MARRIED.

w

Harry Lee, 'OO.
Anna Oleson, '00, Ausust 10.
l,(ona. Sblelds , '04, to Durt.on Da.rn�.s. Auguat- 17,
Tra�eree City.
S . J . Cowan, •oa, to Blanche Kitson, August 31.
John \Valdron , '03, to Cora Garlock, a. student
in '00 and '01. at ";-acousta, September 1.
Chas. Gibbs, '0·1. to Edith �Iorrlsou, at Bau1ab,
August 1 3 .
That lbero aro many more �ox,ous t o bo added
to this list Is sbo�·u by thA following poem, whleh
we• banded to ue by a young man, "'hO believe,
h1 a.d.T•rtl!dng- tor what he want&:
I want. me a wile
V.'ho can handle a. broom
And brush dO'\\'D the cobwebs
And clean up thA room.
\Vho can bako me some bread
That a fellow can �at,
Not the horrible old com))ound
r
\\ e e\·er1where meet.

YPSILANTI

f'AUST,

PARK FOR THE NORMAL
TWELVE ACRES MORE TD BE ADDED TO
THE CAMPUS.
Tha Gardens Wiii Contain Every Michigan Shrub
and Tree.
It Js now an assured fact that the ':'torrnal
Colloge Is to IH'1 \·e a park. A. deairablo site ot
t"·elvc acrea extending '?test and north ot tho
Science Dulldlng ha� hefln set,1rerl tor $1.200, the
money hn\·ing been raised by subscription n..mong
tho citizens an,1 fac.ult_y, tlrlncl1,allr through the
ea.roe-st elior� of Dr. J. ,;-anFossen. As soon as
tho various sums are all pahl, the lrnnarer ot
r,ro1>erty will be ma.de.
Originally tbore was n s1uall st.rip ot land he1.�·een the park aite aod tho 1)resent collego pro1r
erty', but this waa presented as n. gltt t.o the Stat.o
Board o! Education by JIJ f r. • r . C . Owet1.
'f'he grounds will contain m:i.ny beautiful drives
and wUl be a general park fol.' the re$idents of
this {)art of the city and especially for tbe Nor·
n1al College students. Through U1e lower part or
the land will flow a verman..ent stream ot wa.ter
"�ith ponda for all kinds ot plant lire. 1,and·
scnpc. etrocL<; will be produeed and an arboretum
·will be cultivated containing overy shrub anc1 tree
in )llchli;an arrangcdlnomamAn\&ldesigns. There
will be play grounds for the children ot tho tra.ln·
lng school bcsldea scho<ll gardenli and athletic
ground�.
Tho Jaud h1 a hatura..1 beauty apot and tncludes
a ra,·iue of tem�l'kablA beauty which will be so
iworoved that nono of its charm and original
pleturoAquonosa will bo lo�t. Tho chief improve·
m.ent in an artlftcia.1 way "'ill be a drive trom Jtor
e.l=.t avenue d()wn the en.Rt Aide of the r&vine, across
it and roturnin.iz along tho west &ido ot tha
grounds. 1.\ competent land.sen� gardener from
Chica.go baa looked tho land over and iu ent.hu!d·
asl.tc in his plnna tor nut.king the park beauUfol.
This addition. makes it DOasible to offer to pros,
pectivo students inducements that "'ere ne,•er
tendered hetore and mu!':t hring good reRulta. lu·
eluding this new part there are now tbfrt1·two
ncroa In t.110 enc.Ire college proport.y. Some ot tha
cOJIP.ge buildings are outgrown and olheri:t are
crowded, whflo the seating ca.pacify of Norma.1
hall ts nol sufficient for the large number of stu•

THEATRE-FRANK

TO-NIGHT

E. <!:ASE,

Tuesday, Oct. 11,

MGR,

KATZENJAMMER KI.DS

•

dents. With this additional land the old athletic
field can be used as � site for new buildings
which are greatly needed and which would add
p:1U<;b, to the attractiveness of the campus.
Plans will be completed this fall and prepara
tions ma-de for rushing the work in the early
spring. When the park is finally completed, it
will fill a long felt want of the students and citi
zens. It will make the Normal College a much
more attractive place to students and will bring
the citizens of Ypsilanti into closer touch with
the institution.
First magazine number October 22.

I Training School Notes j

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY OF YP8tLANTI
DeWITT SPALSBLRY, 0. D. S.

Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
YPSILANTI, Mich.
H. J. MORRISON, D. D. S.

Office 6 N. Huron Street.
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D. D. S.

Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street.
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The fifth grade girls gave the boys a surprise
party Friday afternoon.
Beginning with next week, critic meetings will
have a day off each week.
The number of children in the first grade is
forty instead of thirty, as stated last week.
Miss Emma F. Stratford, instructor in drawing
tn DeKalb Normal, Illinois, is here
Miss Cora Lewis, principal of one of the ward
schools in Cadillac, visited the training school
Thursday.
A lively political discussion was given Friday
morning by the fifth grade, who had charge of the
chapel exercises.
The training school building now affords all the
room necessary since the high school department
has been moved to the main building.
The seventh grade has organized two newcomb
teams with George Becker as captain of the
whites and George Schmit of the purples.

COOPER
Studio over Post Office.

Price

Serviceable

E. HEWITT,
Insurance, .... ....Real Estate, . ... ....Loans.
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR.
R. A, CLIFFORD, M. D.

311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253.
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
THOMAS W. PATON, M. D.

Office 36 N. Huron street. Residence 603 Ellis
street. Phone No, 351 2 and 3 bells.
YPSILANTI, Mich.
F. E. WESTFALL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-3. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Street.
DR. THOMAS SHAW,

Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office hours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.
DR. J. C. GARRETT, D. O.
Office 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Phone 17-2 and 3 rings.
KING&. CO.

GOOD PHOTOS
-Swell

Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence,
810 W. Congress. 0 ce Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 p. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2; Residence, 22'2-3.

Groceries.

For

Students

H. B. BRITTON, M. D.

College

Alway11 the lowest.
JOS. KING, THE SHOE MAN,
107·100 CongreH St.

Shoes

Store Cor. Congress and Huron.

A. W. ELLIOTT,
Wood, Coal and Feed.
Offiea tal 7 Con:rei.s �t.
Phone 277-2r.
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RURAL SCHOOLS Of THE FUTURE

Publ i�l, tU \V"i:kl··
STATE NORMAL COLLEGE, YPSll
..
� NTI, ),f!CH.

THEY WILL FIT PU?ILS FOR l.lFE UPON THE

c..nnr1I �hea.:.:t:
1tu111:•T "1, ltJ.I NMUU>..... .....
Z. EtTtl..LA A�OELL••••••••••••••••-....................... .�.:! co:
s�•
M:t.111c..1
t
A.
BUlll:C
··-·-·-······-···
·
I ':i, L'\THl:IU...............................- Kcpu,-er: i MU
J.
i :,.:.: tht h:u!ty

Says Superintendent F-'11 in the New Annual Re·

$Ufl':i(.!Jll f'TIQS

_
-4' ••.•••;o (f'nu
C<il! tf
· t- Yc:.r •••••••..•
Sh1 ,:c Cupi u........ • •• i ccn: 1. r.1i1,1:zl rn nu:nl:nr........ s cn1111
Aolvcrti,lr i: nto furni,hcd c.po::i :ippli u1i on. Adda�; .-II <:Vnnjlc·n
Jn:icc co �OaMAI. Coi..1.r.<,c t\ttw,, \' pil!1or1
I , •.tic,.
Pltl!88 PRINr,

- - -

-M�in 811il di:tx, R'-'t.om 1S, Tdcpbonc z4.

WHAT IS SHE HERE FOi�?

One day this weel, a senior nladc thcs.o stato
n1ents regarcUug her collcg� lite- tho.t in all the
tim� that she bns been tu college sh0 hns nc\'er
attenUcd a rcccptlon, hJ<!IUr�. or UllH>lca1; has
never atif!n any kind of athl�lic 1•onte�(; ha�
ne\'er rend tho college paper, and seldom attends
chapel.
\Vbat is she here ror? 'l'o get ao eduea.lion. a
Ille c�rl ilicale, aud a 11 o�ilio11 und in lhe n1 t"Bll·
Um� co he e<:01101ui cftl. All of 1.htise are laud&.hlo,

hut iu every case the coul'ae pur.,ued nutat lead ti)

fail11re.

True education requirea experienco in

living, and i"S rca1izcd in the nlJ ilicy to associate
with one·s fello"'S. It can come only throuµ;h
a•:toal contact ·with Olen.

The abilily to lit•o i,s
the teacher·� hiizhcst QtHtliflcatk,n.
THE ATHLETIC QUESTION AS IT IS,

S111u�rinl...,1uttnl Jtall hits the athl etic que1:1tion in
the right i,11ol. ln our great unit'i':'Tsities thousands
oi dollars art.t Hpent ht de.,·cloplng athl�lic tf<!arns
com1>oscd of .gianls t\'hOse �x1, l0Hs ure lieral deri
and madt;i to appear as affording op11or1 unitios
for physical deYc:lopmcut, \\'biJ e thOsf-l act ually
bf�ncfltcd arc a rldlculoui:.Jy small pE-<rf: E-l11lage ur
the whole. FoocbnH has a h,gi iu1&.te fi�td in so
far as it develops ordinary nH�D to lite f'ull�t l)f
thei l' normal capacity. Carried bc.yon<l that potut

it i� no longer the physical traintns that our col·
J�geK should afford.
The first of t'\\·o lssuei; the New� ha\'e been senI
1o ev�ry �Indent. Henceforth only subscribers will
r+ic eivc it.
Don't forget tho Old Folk!- at Ilom<.>. �'hen
,<t0 hnsy to w1ite send them the News

FARM.1

port Just Published.
It may not be out or 1>lnce to speak some"·bat in
detail of some of the condition� which tt is desirable
to n!to.in as �·>On as possible. '\\'hat ia to be the
<.:harac·ter of th� rural school ot the tuture'? ThiH
QUeflcion \\•ill !:.le ans\\•ert-d by the successive gen·
�rallonH of educ.ational officials a.s each shall come
in(o the pc >sili<Ht or responsibtllty, but it mar be
supposed that there will bt;i a suhsto.utta1 unanim·
icy of opinio11 as to certain general lines upol'
which progrc:,� will be made. Tho following su�
g-e$l ions are therctoro made ·y.rith the bori c tha'I.,
although they uro t1<n\' Hhuply prophetic in their
1·clatlon to "·bat ro�y he a.ccomplishcd in tbc
future. I.In)�· 1nas, be ful1y realiz�d.
lto:i prei;ent. con1liUon tnust bo so improved upor1
os to adequately nncl thoro ughly 1n'A1H�re a boy tor
the new and h1crca.sin!Zlf taxing
Duties of Citizenship.
lbnt w111 be reQ.tdred of hint wh�ll he atcatns hi�
rnaj, ,rily in th� middle of the twenHAlb c1:1nu 11·)�.
Ct will c: arry ihc l)Upil farther than tho traditional
sc-vc·n or eight gra, lfl�; f(lr I cannot (!SC..'\pe the
con,lction "'Li<·h haij bet?n so 1·Q11ea.tedly urge:d,
vb: .. 1hat dt� n1inhnum amount Of sehoo1ing which
-.viii tn1in :-i huv so I.bat. ns a man he can take hiH
part and f.nc<: <· ed in 11, ts that which is represented
by tb.,- present high i:chooJ courF>c. "• .\
high schoo1
training tor et<·.1·y boy �tn<I girl in !\Jlcbtga.n." lho1...
ongl dJ ('ar-!'J�·l ont ,voulti liit the genAral }El!\Ol
nr «·i i zen:..hi1, l1 \t1ch above it$ 1>r�aent condi tion auri
JJUfh �·li chiga,, ,nore dcclc lcdly to the forefront of
inflt; cuce tvh�n hnn1gh I. into contact '\\'ith othe1
f.:Lat,:::•;.
In several in1i1<ffH1 11t r<: spccts tt must bo more
distinctively r! Jr:ll than Jl no"' ts. It. will flt. its
pupi!-; for a Jiil! upon the fftrrn. lt will tench the111
L o Q(�qutrc an intelligent a.pprP.<d aHon ot the com1�
LJ·y, ik.; beaut!·,,;., it:; elevating ;-u1d refining tenden
cies. nnd tea.,�tt them to adapt cbemaeb·C:'s l.o ancl
entC:-r into :.ill _;ls prlvllcgc·s.
The Course of Study.
n111st be pl�ruu�d Ytith lids in vie"'· It must not
uccC�$arily be marlc to cou[orrn to the curriculum
of the city schooh;. �1-a.t,�· t.tudic.s "'hlch arc per·
reccly adapted to the yt>uL lt ot the city will have
no appropriat<:neas h�re. Nature stud}', agricu1·
tonll �clcncc, a. critical study of the sol1, the slcy,
I.be forest. th� field, botany, zoology, meteorology,
rnanual training, an1 t dt)ntostlc science wlll take
t.hA t,lace ot La.Un anrl C:rcck: ancient history will
be ra111at",-4:!d by 1:uitcd State� histol'y; ri vir.H "'lll
be cm11haaiz1?d; the study of the hunum bo dy will
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present exaggerated form which seeks to take
nine or elev�n young men alreacty abnormally de
veloped: and rpake them still more abnormal
that some proper form of athletic exercise will
continue to bo pursued whioh will properly sup
plement the exercise which is incident to a coun
try and farm life.
The schools will train for citizenship and for life
rather than to attempt to produce mere book
worms. It is more important to know what a
boy's attitude is or will be toward a given moral
or ethical problem than to know that he can
construe a sen !,ence according to the latest gram
matical rule. Geography, travels, biography, civics,
and history', e8pecially United States history, are
more important than t echnical grammar or much
of the work th?.t is attempted in arithmetic.
The rural school of the future will be a positive
and forceful
Soc i a l Ce nter.

growing out of an enlarged appreciation of those
adjuncts which inevitably accompany a well or
ganized and aJvance<l system of education. Lit
erary societies, debating clubs, women's clubs,
farmers' club:i, lectures, concerts, Grange meet
ings,-these separately or all combined, will be
recognized as consistent and logical factors of the
public school. The good to be realized by this
combination or educational appliances will not
only be realize,i by the children and youth, but old
and young alike will catch the enthusiasm for
accurate knowledge and more of it, and all will
enter into one common eampaign of education.
Money will be invested in an education plant con
taining appliances for scientific demonstrations in
laboratory equipments, lecture-room apparatus,
sterecpticon, maps, charts, libraries, all these to be
used in the interests of all classes, in lecture
courses, Grange and club meetings, and the like.
To speak more specifically �f the actual working
and conduct of the school, it will exalt
T h e Two R's

into supreme importance, teaching them to the
exclusion if need be of many of the subjects
which have been crowded i11to the curriculum ot
the present day. In the last analysis of the meth
od employed in obtaining what is called an ed
ucation, one effort which must be made is supreme
above all others. The pupil or student must clear
ly discern, mentally see, the object which he is
studying, whether it be a printed page in the text
book, a map or chart, or an experiment in the lab
ratory. He must not only see the separate parts
into which the problem is divided but he must
also recognize the relation which these parts sus
tain to each other, and he must also see all these
parts forming one harmonious and complete whole.
By the same order of mind and by the same pro
cess he will be taught to see and interpret the
facts of nature, to discern the signs of the times,
to estimate the future of the wheat crop, or divin e

his political duty. In all this, and in the ac
quiremen t of all w1l.ich will finally develop the
boy in to a forceful citizen, there is to be used
a r;irocess that has long been considered as im·
portant but which has not b@en emphasized as it
ought to be, a process called by . the common _ term
reading.
Too great a distinction is made between read·
· n f· an<l U e procezs known as study. To study
ice-; not require a different order of mind from
that which is &mployed in reading ..
Study Is O n ly I ntensified Read i n g,

and n. large proportion of the difficulties encount
ered by the child in his studies would vanish if he
were properly taught to read.
On the other hand it may le affirmed that a
proper definition and characterization of the pro
cess by which the knowledge obtained by reading
and study is made use of, 1s one which commonly
goes by the name of writing. The expression of
thought, by whatever method employed, is by a
natural and logical expansion of the ordinary
definition, only that of writing. These thoughts
with which I had hoped to impress you with my
point of view were put together by a pro�P.88 which
is narrowly and technically known as writing.
One who expresses his thought in words is em
ploying identically the same process with the same
end in view. At another time one might take the
brush of the painter, the pencil of the
artist, the facile touch of the musician, the skill
of the architect, or the marvelously forceful pow·
er of expression of the artisan with his tools, as
h � accurately expresses his thought by the ere·
ations of his skill and inventive power. All
this is writing. The acquirement of a thought ii.
reading ; the expression of that thought is writing,
and I would have every pupil in our public
schools thoroughly grounded ta these two arts.
Give the boy these two powers and he will edu
cate himself.
T h e R u ra l School of t h e F u t u re

will be a centralized school. Some do not think
so. But scarcely any of the factors already
urged as necessities in the future school can, in
any a dequate sense, be realized in the ordinary
country school as it is now organized with 1ti
small attendance and young, untrained, and in
experienced teacher. It is not taking the school
away from the people to remove it to the cen·
tral point of from two to two and one-half dozen
districts. The organizers of farmer's clubs do
not confine their operations to the limits of a
single school district. Nine sections of land U
recognized to be altogether t'lo small an are&
from which to recruit the membership of a suc
cessful farfiler's club. Good roads, improved car
riages and wagons, better and faster horses, tel·
ephonic communication, the daily paper, rural
free delivery, these all annihilate space and brlni:
the people of the township nearer toliether th.au
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tbey wero under more a<l.-erse circumstances tu
the 11maU 01<1-fa.sbioued di?Hrict.
ln tbe future the architectu1e of thE-! school
house will be greatly Improved Tl.tis house in
which out· chUdreu spend ftom outt-quarter to
on.0-(bird ot th�ir lives oug-ht to be something: more
than
A Mere Box of Boards,
open t.o all the v,·inda of heaven, uninviting,
\lD.&Uorned, without sufficient heating and Yentl·
lation, with e-rounds and surrounding� which a.ro
nottce:altlu for the ab�enco of free or shrub or
fluwer. The Superintendent will be excused 1f
Ile SUl!&:ests th:t.t Ibo character of our wcbool build·
h1ci. ouebt to U� betterell in at 1e111:1t a ratio
commen.suratc ,vith t!lat ,,hicb ,;an be witnessed
iu the eTolution of the modern hl)USa or hay barn.
'fh• rural school of the future, wilt hQY0
Better Trained Teachers.
tban bal'Q tho s;cbools ot today. I am fiUre ot Ulls,
because In clgbt counties or J.ttehigan are already
4'ilta.bliSh ed oounty nurn, o I lr&initt.� claaaes. In aome
of these c.ounttel! as bigh as twcn: y pe1· cent of the
entire teaching forco ot the county have volun
tarily eute,·ed U[>1)n a cour�e of rrofeR:.ional train
ing-, with a vromis0 made by er.ch or them thnt
?then their training ts completed Chey will go back
inlo the rural seh0t)lfi or 1,hAir own rounty �nd gi\·e
th0m the benefit of their teaching. That \\'ill be
a potent and efficient forco to lift our schools to
a higher plane. The rural scbCtol of the future
then '\\·Ill be loenled fn the cou ntry and not In
the vllla.ge or city. It. \Yill be cqui1lped \\'i(h the
btst apparatus, and be a social center. the center
of interest nnd npprc<:iatlon, nnd be mnnngod by
trained and ox1)ert u�nclHH·fi. th= course of HLucly
will be broad, pra.cU,; al, and tlorough, and the
product will bo a willing, working, cultured citi·
zenshlp.
A negro held a. cow while a. cross-eyed man \\'as
to bit her on th� head �·ith an ax. Tho ncgro. ob·
&tlrting the man'$ eyes, in some fear inqt1ired:
"Ia you gwine to hit \\'h&r yo1: look?"
"Yea.''
''Deu hold (he cow youraetf.'1 -X· Rays.
Tell them you saw it in the News. 2,000 g1.1 ar
antGe-d circuJation.

ALUMNI • • •
Take a few moments off
and send the addresses
of all your old friends.

NORMAL LECTURE COURSE
A REMARKABLY STRONG LIST OF ATTRAC·
TIONS OFFERED.
Great Opportunity for Normal Students for Enter
tainment and Profit..
October 24- Campanari Concert Con,p.1ny.
Dec-ember 6-Frank Bristo!.
January-Prof. Israel C. Russell.
Febr1.1ary 24-Ypsllanti Choral Society.
March 17-DeWltt Miller.
March 22-Senator J. P. Dolliver.
April 17-Georgo R. Wendling.
Agaiu thh: year YpiJihu1ti is to haYA tho. prh·i·
l@gc f)f hearing a very stron.c: course ot lectures
a.nd concerts ottered hy I he t\or1nnl Lecture and
:'.\-Cusic courso. fl'or muny year!J this cottrl'!-c has
been one of the great e;d,tcatlonal factors of the
Normal College. [n a. dcHghttul "'·ay If. combines
instruction. cntcrtatnmcn: _an,1 roetoauon. IL is
one of lhe Ceo.lure� c, C lh� sc: hool thal stuclenh:1 can.
u.oc atto,·d to 1niss, a.."' it ot'ieo; them the opJ:,.c)r·
tunll y c, C h�aring al a 11:,n•inal C:o!Jt ttome of tbe
grE>81.E>sl. orators and nuu'lical artists of our da�·.
'fhe course this year presents some unusual at·
tractions '\\'hich are sure.lo please the puh1lc.
Campanari Concert Company.
Ortr>her 21, the date ��f cbe first nurnber, \\')It
l;.c :t red letter day in the musical annals of 'fpRi·
lruiti. It is seldom that a town of this size suc·
coeds tu ohtninfug an artist of such btgh ranlc
Ca1upaoal'1 Is a. name to f:l)njure \'tith. J-'or several
Jtears: ho ha1:1 held bi1:1 p1ace as tho g-rcnt��t h::c1ri·
tvuc in ,t\.morica. This famous singer was born
h1 ·vcnicc, Italy, and nt tho age of 11 years, wa$t
fin,t 'ce11iat of l,,a Scala ()rchestra at f\.Jil an. Ho
never received a singing les�on in hiR en.tire
career, but with the in:Jtinct of a ·genius he ab
sorbed n1nsic from all around him. �'hilo ser\•ing
In tho orchestra at 1'.Ill.:i.u he heard many great
sJnp;\lt'S, nud h0 spent all bis ,pare moments in
training his YOiC<'. Ju 1�93 ho came to .America
a.nll jolnetl I.bl:! Doston Syn1phouy Orchestra. o.s oue
o,t lh� first 'cellists. Ou� C\'Cn.tng a vocal soloi�t
v,,as 1>rf!V(lln!cd hy slcknc<:s fron1 taking his part.
and Niki)'.Ch callcll U[>Oll Ca.1npanarl to 1111 the
['lace. His Hucecss wa....,, instnutancous . Doston
,,:aB <lelight�d. and Hin<: e that night his fa.mo has
gro"'l'l with each season·:·; acbieve1nenls.
Cauq1 anari ltns Ille rrtl'e power of appealing to
the trained rrtuHical ear ny bls rich tones nnd his
maHlt'!rY of tec:h uiq110, "'h11<? by lho wonderful
syn1pathctic quality of 1t:s iJingi ng he fiwa.rs a1u l
tnov�s the popular audience. "'hen he sini,"S bit5

J
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Toreador song he stirs the blood of all classes
artist and mechanic ali ke.
With Campanari are three other artists of high
rank : Madame Ruby Cutter Savage, Miss Doro
thy Hoyle and Mr. Ward Stephens.
Madame Ruby Cutter Savage has a rich soprano
voice of remarkable ran6e and quality. She has
just returned from two years of study and profes
sional work in Europe. Previous to this she filled
with distinguished success many important en
gagements in New York, Boston and other eastern
cities. On one of these occasions the Boston
Globe said of her :
"Last night at Music Hall, a Somerville girl took
the audience of three thousand people by storm,
was called out no less th:-tu half a dozen times, and
encored with tremendous f'nthusiasm for her ren
dering of one of the most difficult of florid opera
tic selections. This young woman is Miss Ruby
(;utter. Her rending of the scene and aria from
'Traviata,' one of Patti'� favorite selections, was
a triumph such as has b0en rarely seen, even in
Music Hall, so rich in memorable achievements
of art."
Miss Dorothy Hoyle, ,·iolinist, has also had a
brilliant career. In her first trip she was heard
by Bandmaster Sousa, wto was so pleased with
her that he at once enga��ed her for his band and
retained her as soloist ·�or that organization an
entire season. Later, w�en the Sousa band made
its first trip to England Sousa again engaged Miss
Hoyle as soloist. While on this tour she played
before the present king and queen of England,
from whom she received a souvenir pin shaped
like a violin and with a di amond studded border.
Everywhere her performances win the highest
praise.
Mr. Ward Stephens, the fourth member of the
company, is a pianist who bas won recognition,
both in Europe and America. He possesses versa
tility and originality, but he never sacrifices the
spirit of the composer to the advantage of the
author.
D r. Fra n k Bristol.

The second number of 1 he course will be a lec
ture by Dr. Frank Bristol. Some years ago when
Dr. Bristol was pastor of a church in Chicago the
Chicago Times-Herald referred to him as one of
the youngest, and possiMy the most eloquent, of
the Methodist ministers of Chicago.
He is now the pastor of the First M. E. church
of Washington, D. C., and his fame as a lecturer
h as grown every year. The most tempting offers
of salary have been made again and again to in
duce him to give up his church work and devote
his entire time to the lecture platform, but he uni
formly refuses and gives only a short time each
year to lecturing. On this account the committee
had great difficulty in securing him. The reports
coming from every place in which :b.e speaks are

WATCH
THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK

AND SEE WHAT

The Normal
Book Store
HAS TO SAY.

BUY A

NORMAL BANNER,
NORMAL RIBBON ,
NORMAL CANE

WEAR A NORMAL PIN
AND TOOT A NORMAL HORN
When you make up your mind you
want the best, snappiest and newest de
signed suit or overcoat your money will
buy, come to our store---We a re exclusive
agents for Hart, Scaffner & Marx and
Collc2e Brand Clothes for young men.
Gymnasium and JUhletic Goods
A Specialty.

C. S. WORTL E Y & CO . •
HllTS

Clothing and Furnishing
VALISES.
TRIJNKS
CAPS

Now Why

Should you feel annoyed over your
broken watch,glasses, ring or other
piece of jewelery :

BRABB,
THE JEWELER

will repair them as fine as ever.
Eyes tested free and optical work done
at all hours of the day and evenings by ap
pointment.
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that he Is 0110 of the b'Teate..--.t. l<!l �turc1·s on I.he

coor-.;e.

Professor lsr�l"-1 C. Russel I.

l<:.,.t�,res e\·er heard in I.his city.
ct>:. n,) him back.

1\...e shalt ·,vet·

George R. Wendi ing.

'l'he third place in the conn,e wUl be ftlled hy
Prufe�aor HusscJl with a tcrcoplicon k:<.:iurc soouJ
time in Janut1rr. l'rotErssor Russell h; <n1c or the
greatest American scientiHts, and ho bas the good
fortunA. not always pos��.:H:'il 11 �· gr<'at schol11rs,
ot' c.:ornhlning ,vtth his sci,,nUfic knr>,,•lctlgc a. rare
cornmund <>f I.ha lr.ng11sh Jangu�ig�. 'l'h1s has given
his books a v;i<le rcputatlJll anl'I h1s rnihle him a
very .succesaful lf'.'t:luror. Ila was nne of 1 he first
nH�n sent by the gov�rnnH)nt to �,It. P•!IPe aflor
the gr�at volcanic orupVvn there in 1902. He hu�
also been P1nploycd by the gvvt'rtL1ucn1 in many
important exploring C;'t;'.})Cditions n Alaska aud
olhor parts of tbe <·ountr.r. With l.i s <: 0 1nn10.ud ot
c:lf'nr ancl forcefu l }l:ngli�h and his aph-' rulhl cot.
lec::tlon or views. Profe!)Hor Ru�sell'r lecture i� :-.ur�
to bo of great tutcrcst to the peOt·l� of Ypi>ilarHi.
Normal Choir Concert.

To an Ypsilanti public Utile ueod be said of tb•
annual concert gi•,en hy the Ypsih-1nti Cl1oral so..
ci et.y. Again and again Prof. Pe'u�e·s work has
the
proved him one of the great choral le:tC.t:in-i
co\lntry. and he needs Jt<) introdu::tiun. Ypslla.n·
Uans hn\·e long ago le1u ned that, wbat�\·1.>r clso
they miff$, they cannot afford to miss this nu1nhcr.
The Ne"'l5 takes p1casur\� in announcing that thi�
year th0 produclion ,,, :nt be 1'.-len1·�1 :-:sohn's great
oratorio "Elljab," February 24.
DeWitt J1,,1iller.

or

On ;\(arch 15 con1e;:; a. roan who IP.�lure::. all tht>
yeftr around. A genif1l, "'hole-sonl�rl hun1011st.
,,;bo has cause.d an oxo�tn"h·e grJn to Hpread over
tho faces or tbe poople in every st.ate in the ttnion.
Ot one ot his lectures ln Duffalv t:1e Duffalo con\·
mercial fiays:
"People'f; faces actuall 7 tichcd f;·om ninaty min·
ute:,' conU.,.uous laughin!f, axcoptin,g ,vheu the
1)€:0olo "'ere ntclted with the speaker'R pathos. It.
S.e: tbc height or art to cou�cal art. 1-fcnv naturally
lboy scemi-'!d to flow from 11is Ups- aue:cdotcs. Jn·
cl.aJvc oe,-,etrnUon jn{o 1nou•s mou,,as aud tolblea,
wlt "'lt.bont. hidden ating, dcuuncia.l.ion ot com
mon me:i.nne;..R, and cloqu�ut, appe1l ,vllich stirred
the best elements or h\1n1 9n nature."

J, P. ::>oiliver.
'tVben J. l'. Dolliver ,.,.·as a youn& man just start·
Ing upon his ca.reer, Jan\('S G. Alaine spoke of hlrn
a& one of flu·� mo$f. eloquent mon that be hs.rl ever
heard. In 1896 tbe J\�W York ri..tall an<l F.xpre!-s
rert)rrod to 011e of DoHi"f"er's speeches a.� "an,ong
the most. noble aod eloquent uttcrrntei-t Iha� either
hta.nch of Cong-re�� has hettrd In recent y(\:lt' S- .t
n,tt:;Lcrpiece v.·bich wlll live in the recorrlR t.� n
fadeless gem ot ...\merlcan orator:-:' and in 1S9�
tL.e New York Indepeudent spokt:• of bit'l. ns 1l,F-l
flncRt orator ht the House. Fh·e years ac,o ht\
,·tsttef: Ypsilanti, nnd ga\'O one Qi tLe 3•:cr.' c:..t

A.ti.er music, �ctc:ucc. popular lecture !1.Ud l�llh·
.\prU 17 v.itb an
1r(� nltalrs. the C' OUl'SA wi.11 cloi-.e ..
bi:-:,otlcal lecture hy that $plendid <>ro.tor and ma.a
t.er ot Eu,rllsh $lyle, C:co1 \�A R. ,ventlling. Ile ls
Luo wc.,ll 1,nowu to the Anlcrican 1>ubltc LO need
n1uch introduction. Wlj shall n1erely quote from
una of th(l many trihut�s 10 his oratory. Professor
Swi ng �atJ �ou1c yeari-; Ago:
".At a, 1.in,o ,-..·hen many nre affirn1ing thAt hooks
and morning pa1u)r� ha.Ye been for years distTOying
orulor,\, as though ro inock these gAneraJlzers, and
to ('hf't>r Ul) th� publie he.art, thtee greo.L new
ora.cor� mado a suddAn appcaranc�[ngcrso}l,
Cook and V•/Pnllllng. They are A remarkable group,
even aside from thA fact that thaJ ha.ve not yet
p:-i.�s('.-d Into the magnifylll� atmosphsre or the paat..
Great :111d powerful as J ngcrsoll and Coolc are, it
Ii. .a �roat tll@a�ure. to turn from both to hear
\\'endllng. I speak only for mruelt Wen<.Uing
adds tu grWlt. subjectH a t)ure and cl ear style. Bh;
la.u�uagt>, his lo�ic. hia ilnngluation, his enuncia·
lion. ti� ,n�thod, arc all ot the old B,;crctt. and
Ch nuning sc·hool."
r.-ts pages of News and 36 v,eeks of enthusl·
aam tor 50 cents.

Rogers·Weinmann·
Matthews Co.
LEADING

Booksellers and
Druggists
1 18 Congress Street,
TWO STORES,

29 Huron Street
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· YPSl·M. A. C. DEBATE

.,

ARE LABOR U N I ONS BENEF I C I AL TO THE
U N I T E D STATE S ?

I

The Ann ual Contest Wi l l Be Held in Norm.i_l
Hall .

"Resolved that labor unions are beneficial to
the interests of the1United States," is the ques
ion for the Ypsi-M. A. C. debate this year. The
Normal College proposed the question while M.
A. C. has the choice of sides. The contest will be
held in Normal Hall either late in the winter
quarter or early in the spring. The sentiment
in Normal debating circles is strongly in favor
of holding the contest sometime in the spring
when the weather is more apt to be mild in the
hope that M. A. C. will bring a large delegation
of rooters and continue the practice begun by the
Normal College last year.
Under the new constitut.ion of the oratorical as
sociation, places on the team can be scured only
by the hardest kind of work and successful com
petition in a series of preliminary contests. Form
erly all that was necessary in order to be elig
ible for the final was to win out in a club or sQciety
contest, as each society was entitled to a repre
sentative.
The new plan provides for a series of contests
that are calculated to bring only the best debat·
ing talent of the college into the finals and thus
insure the best possible team. Each of the three
debating clubs is entitlen to two contestants in the
inter-club. preliminary contP.sts. Of these six, the
two winners are eligible for the final preliminary
contest. Each literary society is likewise entitled
to two contestants in the inter-literary-society con·
test, the two winners being eligible for the final.
A �hool-at-large contest, open to all students will
furnish two more for the final, making six in all
from whom the team of three and one alternate
will be selected. There are plenty of good men in
college this Y.ear and if an earlY. start is made a
good team is assured.
The new cup which is now to be seen in Brabb's
. window is the chief topic of discussion in connec
tion with "'."he debate. It becomes the trophy of
the club or society whose contestants score the
greatest number of points in the final contest. In
case of any ene organization winning it for three
successive years it becomes a permanent trophy,
as did the Showerman cup when won by the Lin·
coln club last year. The new cup is of silver,
gold lined, about a foot in height, ha� beautiful,
polished horn handles, and has the words "Brabb
Inter-Society Debating Cup" engraved on its side.

Mrs N. T. Bacon
Wishes to announce to her patrons a

Fall Opening of Pattern Hats, Street
.Kats and Tailor Made Hats

TJtiursday, Friday and Saturday
of this week.
.M iss Riley of Ana Arbor has been en
gaged for the season as trimmer and would
be pleased to see all her old friends.
For Fraternity and Social Func
tions, call on WALLA C E &
C LARKE. Furnishings of
all kinds, Furniture, Draperies
Lace Curtains, Ru2s, etc.

Wallace & Clarke,
UNION BLOCK.
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STU D I O
CO NG RESS STREET.

HEADQUARTERS
For fine candies, confectionery, canned goods,
oysters, and fruils of all kinds. Call at
JOHN BRICHETTO 15, N HURON St•

Occidental Hotel
Y PSILJlNTI.
1
'

;Headquarters" M. S. N. C.
S TEA M HEA T.

Students spend $250,000 annua1ly in Ypsilanti. ,
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STUDENTS!

You will save a little CASH if you make
Pearl Snlftll and Der! ha T<>oly, 'O·J, ar� t.cacblng
tit Di1 rnud.
An<lricl Ilarp-cr, '04, h11� the J>Jndcrga.rccn ac
Plaln\\1en.
Oort.rude Pee$e, 'O·i, has cb'\rgc of the �lghth
grade at HHJadale.
�ora Ri singer. '02, and La ,rc·rne Bailey, ·o�. are
teaching at Gladstone.
Adell>crt \Vnls,�ort.b, '04, is pri ncip}ll at ,rulcan:
�900 salary, ten leacher:i.
ruarl LUir, '04, ii; filli1ig the position ot tc.nchct
or .1£11gH�h AL North Branch.
l-'ranl < IA>n111hrey, '03, is at R[,·cr llouge anothPr
year as principal of the Ferguson �<'hool.
Bessie Wrisley, '03, Anna l<iylur, '00, aud Flor
..,nM I[yiatt, '01, are t�aching at Elkhart. Ind.
Philip Dennls. '02, ha.I'll hag-1111 his third year ns
principal or the Gn.rAAld 5chool at S.nulc Sh�.
)!aric.
A. C. Stitt, '99, ha� charge of attatrs at Mal'1<!U e
this }' Oat-. Harry Rawdon, 'OZ, rcn1alnH a� 1>rin
clpnl.
l\(1'S. P�rl ia Ferris Nichols. 'SS. ha..'i eul.er�d the
fielci of jt,umaliaru. Sho is A<lltor ru1d Jlubliaher
of the River Rouge. Leader.
Florence Srnith, 'Ol, is prcccptrAss. at· Cedar
S1>l'ing>1, and ?.lill:i,• Gnrlock. '04, ha1-1 �:trnrg:e of the
fourth and fifth p;rades thcr&.
C. \\7. I\fick('llS, '86, "-'ho ha...; h�E>n at )'loorhc.nd,
l!inn., for s<>mo yc.nrs, hn:-1 returned to Michtga.11
anll h; no\\' suporlnlt!nrlent at ..-\.drlan.
H, ri.r. Cook, '94. ha:-. heen r,�· electcd to n posi
tion z.s t.upc1·hHeudent. of tho CotfnY City $<:hoot�.
\Va�hington. at an tocrcasa of .Jl r,o in salary.
A. l�. Parkins, '{1•1, is tc.ncbc1 oC F><'it!nce at £-lol·
land . He has already won I.he goo<l \\'ill of his
lads �n<l has bcou elected mar1Agf)r of their foot1,all learn.
7
l <:dwanl R.. 'Vl ashburn, '04. if fillilHrint.endent at
Dexter ,,·ich a salary of $1,0llO. Raporh, from that
diret•tion speak highly ot hh; \\Ork. Among other
thin.i;s bis school has l.'Oeontly heht au entertain·
111cnt for raising a pian o runrl.
At lhe n1Peting of the Ah1n111i AHttociati on, held
la�t ,fune, Dr. Thomas Pa.Ion, ur Ypsilanti. \\'as
elected president: J.'. 1'1. Chur<:till, of. Detro�t, vlco·
nrcsitlont; !\ln:1. FuJler, of Jactson, sc<::r�l.».ry and
trea�urer; F. J, )lellencamp, of Auu A rbo r, C'hair·
rnnn of the executit>o coiumttcco, and H�rl.h» Good·
i:son, of Ypsilanti, nccrologha.
.I. H. Thonlpsou, '90, member of lhe Slate Roard
o( 1'�ducation, graduated from the u. of lt. last

FRANK SMITH'S
104 CONGRESS STRRET,
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June, and is now practicing law at Evart. Mr.
Thompson is perhaps th e best known man in his
section of the state and the im plicit confidence
of all gained through his work in the schools will
assure him success in his new profession.
Miss Ina Milroy succeeds F J. Mellencamp in
the science department. Miss Milroy graduated
from the Normal College, '02, and received the
degree of Ph. D. from the University of Berlin. Two
others of the eleven Americans who received de
�Tees at the same time, were Dr. Chas. St. John,
a former assistant of Prof. Strong here, and Miss
Jane Sherzer, a sister of Prof. ·w m. H. Sherzer.
J. E. Clark, '04, superintendent of the Holland
schools, has had an increase of $300 in salary.
That Mr. Clark is loyal to his alma mater and
knows the value of professional training, is evi
denced - by the fact that of the forty-two teachers
employed in the schools twenty-three are Normal
College graduates. Harry Lee, '00, is principal.
The others are Genevieve Cross, '99 ; Anna Haber
mann and Blanche Hampton, '01 ; Lena Shaw,
Laura Becker, Katherine Klaasen, Alva Nielson,
'03 ; Jennie McBain, Alberta Kingsbury,, Zella Mer
rifield, Lena Payne, Nellie Silk, Mildred Cronk,
Thora Paulson, Daisy Dumphry, Annie Perkins
and A. E. Parkins, '04, and Jennie Wortman, Ger
trude Spencer, Mary Rnmbangh and Carrie Cor
nell.

A reference book of extreme value has just been
issued by A. C. McClure an j Co., and is popularl y
known as the McClure Index to Poetry. Its full
title reads : An Index to Poetry and Recitations,
being a practical manual for the librarian, tear.her,
bookseller, etc. Edited by Edith Granger. ( $5.00)
Over thirty thousand titles are included in this
book, which is divided into three parts ; a title
index, an author index, and, a first line index.
There is also an appendix of selections suitable
tor special days, and a list c f charades, dialogues,
drills, etc.
Remembering the tenacity with which first lines
stick in one's memory,and the elusive way in
which their authors slip out, and recalling the lost
hours spent in search of sc me poem whose one
clue was its first line, we count over with profound
gratitude tne 364 large, double columed pages
which will henceforth answer such qeustions.
The entire book is most useful, and is arranged
in every detail for c:.uick and easy reference.
The recent sudden death of Dr. Isaac Roberts,
of Crowborough, England, calls to mind a pleas-

ant letter fror.1 this brilliant and fertile astrono
mer upon the occasion of the :r::resentation to the
Normal library of his magnificent work entitled
" Photographs · of Stars, Star Clusters, and Nebu
lae, '' in which he expresses the hope that the vol
nmes may sti mulate in America a deeper interest
in the study of astronomy. As one of the editors
of knowledge, and the anthor of illustrated arti
cles upon astronomical topics in that journal he
has also becon:e well known to our students. An
interesting sketch of his life and work, with a good
portrait. is found in the September number of
Popular Astronomy.
LIBRARY ACCESSIONS.
Michigan Dept. of Public Instruction. Report of
Superintendent. 1903.
Detroit Public Library. Catalogne. Third Sup
plement. 1 899-1903.
Select List of Reference on
Griffin, A . .t'. C.
Chinese Immigration.
Granger, Edith. An Index to Poetry and Recitat
ions.
Hitchcock, Ripley. Louisiana Purchase.
Thwaites, R. G. Ed. Early We�tern Travel. 1 7481 846. Vol. 7.
l\1oulton, C. W. Ed. Library of Literary Crit
icism. Vol. 7.
F'ruit, J. P. Mind and Art of Poe's.
POETRY.
Hall, F. A. Homeric Ster ies.
Henderson, W. T. ·what is Good Music.
Schofield, A. T. Springs of Character.
l\1osso, A. Fatigue, Tr. by Margaret Drummond.
Sternberg, G. M . Infection and Immunity.
·wade, E. J. Secondary Batteries.
De La Tour, H. B. Instruction, Motor.
Gulic, L. H. Physical Education by Muscular Ex
ercise.
A letter from Dr. Alma Blount who is now in
London announces that s�e has been elected a
member of a Woman's Club that has a hous e on
fashionable Piccadilly. It is for professional wo
men working in literature, journalism, science, art,
or music. The members must have university
d egrees, have done original work, or be members
of the family of some celebrated man. Some of
t he membus are : The Countess of Aberdeen, Mrs.
I)gerton Castle, "John Olivel' Hobbs," Mrs. Thomas
Hardy, Miss Beatrice Harridan, Mrs. Humphrey
,vard, Mrs. T. H. Burnett, Mrs. Alice Morse Earle,
Mrs. Mary E. Wilkins Freeman, Mrs. Julia. Ward
Howe, Miss Sarah Orne Jewett, Kate Douglas Wig
g:ins, and most of the women college presidents of
America.
The club in securing Dr. Blount as a member has
certainly 2.dded to its numbers a very capable
and earne,;t worker.
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0tt<'r'5 JlJauy udva111agfls lo he J\:orrnu.l Cuih•gld �tudent ru:. ,\ 'l'RAl>l'N"G and BANKIKO tNSTI·
'l'll'l'ION. ,vc 01· c 1111 y thl'e1.-: Honn� ::i.o<l c».rry an irr1111�nitc stuck. of

Dry Goods, Cloaks and Millinery
.'ind e:n1pJoy a large force of dre$� makers. v,:e invite your particular attention to the making
r
of GYMNASIUM SUITS wblch ,v0 1nnko to measure. " e have: given pa.r{lcular attention to
the sclcctiou or th.. t' t.>tT�el 1naterial fur making this <:hJss of ga.ru1enla and have had made to
our ordt>r u whole c·.iu,e or l:ngliHh S<->rge by the Hr<1adhead \Voraled :Aillls, a factory tha.t ,v0
ha,·e bought our goods of for over 25 years. LeaV"e us your order and we will g\laranLee
n perfect suit.

Our Banking Department

Should 1ncerest ttver:- Collor�e Student. \Ve cash. free ot char�� all bankable checks and drafts.
nna nl(':(!ive 11,ootty ou ,leposil, pa.yahJe on df'111attd. You ,•;JU God i l very couvc11tont to opou a bank
ut('onnt with us as we 2t.re O)tn1 all hours or llle duy and }:alurday e,·eningi;. \Vo hr.,·lle )'OU to
make our store your hcadQ1 tarters during your school year.
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!\'1i:,:.s Hnrri�t Pl!1nk1;-ll. �r,euc Sunchiy in ,\nu
;\ rhor.
Ahuu l l ol«::hE!J\)T i$ vi-:.Hillb at Hl'HVCll unlil !\-IOU·
ch.tf.
l'ruU Squh·os, '02. visil<.>ll f!'l<·uds here on Tues
day.
Thora Paulson, '04, of Ilolland, is vlsiclng Kor·
1nal frl<'nds over Sunday.
Clara Sn1aHe<lgc i$ s1>ending Saturday and Sun,
day at her home ac Grasi,1 I.,ake.
Z...Uss Georgetrc Googb. ""·ho b'l.s been teo.<;hin� in
the C�ntral rroparatory School at .Adrian. has r1.•·
s111.:uud l ier ooUcg� \'fOr1t here.
It was not '\'\'alker's fal1 lt tb:;.t the z:oo1ob')' r•b:!->a
hnd no �pcclmcns Thursday morning. \Valk�r an·:l
l ht.a ft1)� w�r� up, hut Sru!th and the net ,,·ere
not.
The enrollmPnt in the history tlcpnrtrucnt Ji
·
now :J G!. The frt'e elc->c:ti vi->s un.101\g lbe teachers'
eourscs h:t\'C tucre:t-;.ed lbe nnn1 llt-r l aking 1cach
i->rfi' Cl\'iC.S.

.AL chapel \Vcdncsday morning Preatde;ot Jcnea
g'O.\'e, au iulorostlng lalk on "A Day with a Genius
au1l what ca1ne ot tt." Speclnl music ,vas rcu·
den�d hy Ch1ra. Hrabb, Conservatory class, ''J·!.
l\,linor Jo�. \Vhite a cnen1bt"r oC last year's Con
ser,·atory fa,;ul1y iR now 1:1ludyi11g Ill. Viea,na., Aus
tria. Tho Nov;s is sent to hirn C\' �ry "'eek in
caro of the Au.�Jo·..Auscriau Dnnl, at ·vienua.
A no\\• ('fJ..sr. in Pbyi,. Tr. J. for won)on hafi boon
organized for the 8th b(u\r. Tht'ff<' iti st.ill ro<,n1 for
about 10 mor¢ and any that have tha.L hour froo
may e:nroll lu the AJu1.mining roon1, north 1:1ide or
Luilding-; heitwcco 3 aud 4.
A tullquc pJ :,n for ftlllng tho choir seal1-1 ,,·a$
Jnnup,uratoJ by Prof. Penso lfonday evening. Aft"'r
all lh� ruc-n \\·ho could be found and a11 of last
yoar·B <:ltorus glrla had boon gh•vn scata, be an·
noul'IC(<)d U1A.t the rc�o1a1nlug scats might be ta.ken
t>y thoHe who r�a.(: had th�nl first. •rb0 rush that
folln'\\·ed ·w:t1-1 c:�rl.w.inly rl�l.0ru1io.�U, and of the throe
hundred anxious on�H pr��ttnt ou� hundred clgbtr
were ftnaHy selected. Pn.>r. P�ilfie assures us
that the ne,,• chorus wlU be the best ot1c tl1 aL 1lO
ln:i.s tt\'<-'l' con,l•.111tctl.
"Late to bed, early to rise,
}h1 stlc all day and a.li,•eJ"lit.e."

NOH.MAL COLU:c.rn ...
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CO MING EVENTS.

Edna Jones spent Friday in Ann Arbor.
Aimee Best was in Grand Rapids Friday.
Celestia Eddy spent Tuesday in Ann Arbor.
Edith Curtis was at Fenton Saturday, October 1.
Antoinette Priest will entertain friends Sunday.
Sophia Theel will spend Sunday at her home in
Detroit.

S aturday, Oct. 8-Normal-D. B. U. football game,
2 : 30 p. m.
Shakespeare Club, 7 p. m.
Sunday, Oct. 9-Bible Study Classes, 9 : 15 a. ID.
Y . W. C. A., Prof. Hoyt, 2 : 15 p. ID.
Y. 1\1. C. A., Prof. Laird, 2 : 15 p. ID.
,vednesday, Oct. 12-Chapel Musical Program,
11 a. m .

Elsie Winters was in Detroit over Sunday last
week.
Nora Foreigner spent Saturday and Sunday at
her home in Chelsea.
Mr. B. Alexander, of Adrian, was the guest of
his sister this week.
8ytlnie .'\ tk1nson, of Traverse City, re-e'l:uetl
the Normal Thursday.
Lois Gabriel will entertain her father an<l sis
tE·r from fJ wo�so Sunday.
Sadie Hughes is spending Saturday and Sunday
at her home in Northville.
Irene Pimlott is spending Saturday and Sunday
at her home in Detroit.
Fern Newkirk spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mabel Clark at her home in Wayno.
Norman Lyons, of Grand Rapids, was the guest
of his sister, Ruby Lyons, last Sunday.
Harriett Munson, '04, who is teaching at Hills
dale, called on Normal friends last Saturday.
Ethel Clarke entertained the Harmonious Mys
tics at their first regular meeting Tuesday even
ing.
T. A. Conlon, '89, of Detroit, former president
of the Alumni Association, visited the Normal
Wednesday.
All the mail delivered around the Normal
brings with it Carrier E. ·warner's smile. He has
a bouncing boy at home.
Margaret Bailey returned to her home in Grand
Rapids Wednesday, but will probably resume her
college work the second quarter.
Celia Brown, Carrie Riddle, Elsie Eddy, and
Flora Whitbeck, of Plymouth, are spending Sat
urday and Sunday at their homes.
The Quigley Club, 415 Perrin street, have re
duced their rates to $2.25 per week and have ac
commodations for a few more lady boarders.
J. M. Munson, '03, of Clarkst<m, visited Normal
friends Sunday. He came for the special purpose
of bringing two of his high school boys to enter
the Normal College. Go thou and do likewise.
The annual reception given by the faculty to
the students was held in the gymnasium last
evening. As usual the room was crowded. Light
refreshments were served and music was furnish
ed by an orchestra. The reception was made
very informal and was enjoyed by all.
648 pages of N ews and 36 weeks of enthusi
asm for 50 cents.

Sal e of tickets, N o rmal H a l l , 3 p. m .

F'riday, Oct. H-Literary Societies, 7: 30 p. m .
Saturday, Oct. 1 5-Norm:als v s . Albion, a t Albion.

C H R I ST I A N A SSOC I AT I O N .

Dr. Hoyt addressed the Y. M . C. A . o n the sub
ject, "Work With Your Hands," and Prof. Laird
talked to the Y. W. C. A. on "The Prodigal Son."
Both addresses were an inspiration to every one
present.
The S. C. A. reception last Saturday eveninf
was very largely attended. Starkweather Hall wal3.
very tastily decorated with vari-colored autumn
lElaves and artistics touches of pink and green
b unting.
The following programs constitute to-day's work
in the dabating clubs :
Lincoln-Debate, "Resolved that Modern In ven
tions are a Hindrance to the Common Day Lab
orer : "
Affirmative-Andress, Trip, Reinhold,
,vade. Negative-Hyames, King, Lewis, Fergu
son. Domestic events-Plowman. Foreign-Her
ald. Two minute speeches by Judges Raidle,
Bates, Cooper. Critic's rep6rt.
Portia-Address by president. Current Topics
--Erickson, Angell. Three minute talks-Helm,
Hoyle, Champion, Carlisle. Reading-"Duties of
the .A merican Scholar," Cole.
Webster-Social Events-Pettinger. Political
--Sprague. Debate-Resolved, "That Centrali
zation ·would Be Beneficial to the Rural Schools : "
A ffirmative-Mowry, Fulton, Schoolcraft, Olney.
Negative-Reed, Head, Kiebler. Judges-Wood
and Lehman. Critic's report-Prof. Lathers.

D.J(VIS & CO.

GROCERIES

PUR E

MILK

AND CREA M . W e make Catering a B usines�

Gor. Congress and Washington Sts.

,

SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES.
?\le,;;;1-1r;s. Hudg�. \.\.'(>St, linrrison :ind Colby have
been pledged ,o the Anu of H:>no1· rraternity.
The Alpha Sign.ta Ta.u »oroi·ltr held ics tirl:!t so·
chal t,athcrlng Frida�· e,·en:ng, Se.plembol' 30.
Last 'f'ue')-iday e�·eutog th0 so1ortty entertt,tined at
a fudge 11».rt y.
ThE:? Pi KKPlla Hig1no. sorori'.y held its fir�t regu
lar n1eeting of the y<HU' So.turllay night a.t 1h�
1-00,ns of the )fis15es HeE:?dlt� t.u'1 �1nrsha11. Tuea·
day c,•onl.u_c: thA sorority c-ntertain1�,1 informally a
few friends at tho rooms of Olga Goetz and Eu·
dora Estabrook. A f1)r1u(:r n onibcr of the �oror
ity, .:."..lico Eddy Snowden, l�fL \Vctlnosday for New
York co enter Columbia univ�r�ily. She will re
i.:ei,.·t: ht!lr us o.ster's dcgr�'-' uox� J,1 nl::'.

ABOUT

Gymna.s ium
Suits
FOR LADIES

A ROOM FOR COMMITTEE MEETINGS.
HereaftQr tll� N'C\\'S office ,•·ifl he 0111-!n for cotn�
nlillCt! mcctlU?.''i ot class, society a111l �tudont. or •

Ten years' Experienc.e gives us
the knowledge to make them right.

Ule time when studt>nl cotnntiOCH)s usunUy meet.

We guarantee every suit perfect
in fit and finish.

t;uui:t: ntlous of all kinds. There has long been
Jletnnnd for a 1-oom ,,·here �·u h nu->(lliugs could be
hchl as tho r�.::itati()n roonu; are otton locked at

Allbough at present there i-: re uot all the con,
veutenccs ncc.:-�sary to mnl,c the J\A\\'!; room at·
tracth·(�. we hO;lt:! to be able to nu,kc it so in lhl)
ueM.r f\tlurc.

The chairmen if flrnall c<J1111uillccs

will find chnit:i and table� fen 1;,flir lllAf>l.i.O.gs,. an<l
we wnnt them to feel that tl.e roou1 j:.,; Hu• lrs rv1
sucJ1 purposes. and that thel will he wt1h•c,:ti1 ;.
Two )loukcyfi deeidAd to ha•.:e a nu: �; one rode
fl pig, the other a chiclH)n. Thf-! rnoney on the
Chickt!tt w<.nt in a ,valk. tllld turn ing around and
seo!ug the other in the rear, cried: '')lo \\·o,ul@r
you cnu"t win- you're on lUc hog." '''L'hul'$ all
right." rcplfecl the beaten one, ''J'd rathf-lr he on
the hog and to,a;o than will ou a foul."· );urn(-!
Aurvrn.

-�.,, Shoes, Rubbers and
r.'
Furnishing Goods
1
"

'

$$.

: �,
·,

Student's Headquancrs for

HORNER & LAWRENCE.

The material we use is a pure
Worsted all Wool Storm Serge-·of high
quality--dycd especially to our order.
It has a hard, wiry finish and will not
wrinkle or spot.
Ten years w� have made these
Suits and have yet to hear of a dissat·
isfied customer. We would like to
have your order. We would also like
to have you get acquainted with our
store. You will find it a satisfactory
and reliable place to do your dry goods
trading.

and Parry Slippers.
Busrer'Brown Collars, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, crc.

Davis & Kishlar

Students are al ways welcomed

J 02 Congress St.

130 Congress Street
,
School Shoes, Dress Shoes,

NORMAL COLLEGE NElWS.
YPSILANTI THEATER.

There certainly will be something doing at the
Opera house next Tuesday, . October 11, when
Blondell and Fennessy's famous "Katzenjammer
Kids" are announced to appear and give their in
imitable performance.
T he company includes such well known artists
as Bak.er & Lynn, the premier delineators of juve
nile comedy ; Wally Clark, the popular German
comedian ; Robinson Sisters, acrobatic marvels ;
Major Criquie, the tiniest comedian before the
public ; Day & Vestal, novelty act ; William Baker,
monologue comedian ; Josie Ralson, chic sou
brette ; George V. Baker, acrobatic and character
comedian, and many others er.:ually well known
to fame.
Porter J. White, one ·of the greatest actors on
the American stage, plays the part of Faust to
night in the presentation of Goethe's great master
drama. His delineation of character is said to be
excellent, and the opportunity of hearing him
should not be missed.
THE SPAN OF LIFE.
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We extend a special invitatio
to the students to visit our little

A R T S TORE

We have ah�ays something new
in ART NOVELTIES. A pretty
assortment of Pictures framed
and unframed. Special prices
the first 10 days in October.

H. E. STEVENS.

Normal Pins. Complete line of Stationery
Ph o ne 4 1 1 .

603 Cross St.

�,ullivan-Cook Co.
C LOTHIERS and MEN'S FURNISH ERS

YPS I LANTI '

MICH.

I 16et Atquainted

...................1!1111..IIIIIB!,

Flowers they bloom in the morning ;
At even they wither away,
So with the friends we loved dearest
They pass, it seems, in a day.
Brief is life's streamlet, and gliding
Away to the measureless sea
Into the life everlasting
The dawn of eternity.
-Buff and Blue.
If you want to be well-informed, take a paper.
Even a paper of pins will give you points.
"Tt learning's fountain it is wseet to drink,
But 'tis a nobler privilege to think ;
And oft, from books apart, the thirsting mind
May ma.ke the nectar which it cannot find.
'Tis well to borrow from the good and great ;
'Tis wise to learn ; 'tis godlike to create ! "
-Saxe.
"And yet he looses lots of time,
The ma.n's whose never late.
Although his promptness is sublime,
The man's who's never late.
In fact, his life is full of care,
For when he turns up anywhere
The man who said he'd meet him there
1$ usually late."
-Ex.

with the people of Ypsilanti
and vicinity, and keep i n touch
with the world and its h appen
ings through the columns of the

Ypsilanti Evening Press
and at the same time don ' t for
get that the best society and
commercial printing can be ob
tained at the Press office.

:P r e s s "W a n t s" P a y
...1..............................

STUDENTS

• • • •

St?p ;: minute and +!,Ink. t:lgurc up the value of y,;ur wearing apparel, your book�, nus,c
ar,tJ instr:..Hv1 en!s., yC\ur fur�l:ure and 1,r 1cabrac, in far.t c...crything y-:.iu !·ave with you.
Th.! t.ot�� \Viii be at !cast $300. If you do·)bt it, try it arid ) ou will bt co:-,.. 1,,ced i,,:- \':,:; k ·c

n,,xt sti,p.

tl"'Jt'1r1 11 form choice. v,1hUe your tl gures wlll b(" t,�u:hfu l f!"'Orn necessity.

INSURA N C E
Co-no t:> ;JS or phone as �nd we will place $300, (or r.1ore if you wish) on your goods.
A sr,htll 2 $ bill will pr.:y for a big $300 Fire insur;u 1eo policy for th: t:in!lrc period of your
-:chool course.

Putnam and VanDeWalker,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

Phone 240.

8-9-10 Savings Bank Building

ALL CLASSES OFF NEXT WEDNESDAY

After three O'clock for the sale of NORMAL LECTURE AND MUSIC COURSE
SEASON TICKETS.
Sale begins promptly at 3 o'clock in NOR\'1AL HALL.

FIGURE IT OUT.
Campanari,
Frank Bristol,
Israel C. Russell,
Nonnal Choir Concert,
DevVitt Nliller,
J. P. Dolliver,
George .R. Wendling,

Single Admission.

$ 1 .00

50
50

I.00

50

50

50
$4.50

You can't afford to pay $4.50 for this Course. YOU CltN'T Af'f'ORD
TO MISS ONE NUMBER, YOU CltN Af'f'ORD TO BUY A SEltSON
TICKET f'OR $2,00, A trifle of 26 cents for each number.
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TENNIS A FAVORITE
TO U R N A M E N TS A R E N O W I N P R O G R E SS
M o re Cou rts N eeded to Acco m m odate t h e M a n y
P l aye rs.

Though the mercury for the past week has
taken unto itself the habit of keeping in danger
ous proximity to the freezing point, the class in
tennis continues jealously at work in the two
courts each afternoon.
It is not the usual custom to hold a series of
tennis matches at an educational institution as
the Norma1 College so late in the fall, but the
charm of the Indian summer has taken hold of
the players and the request roade by them to
Prof. Bo,ven for a tournament was granted. It
was at first arranged to play a doubles tourna
ment open only to the members of the classes and
then if the weather continued favorable, to play
off a single match open to al\ students of the
College which procedure has been carried out.
In the doubles the members of classes were
vrivileged to select their own partners and then
Jots were drawn to see with whom they would
111ay in each stage of the contest. ,Viliams and
McDonald, ,Valcott and Reed, Hoxie and Pitten
�er and Smith and Tratton were vanquished in
the preliminaries by l\Iellencamp and Davis, Bro,vn
and Holmes, Brown and Hodge and Wood and
Scott. The latter team drew Mellencamp and
Davis .as their opponents in the semi-finals, re
:.=:ulting in another victory.
The remaining teams, Brown i3,nd Hodge and
Drown and Holmes have been unable to finish
their semi-finals, because of the arrangement of
their classes, but it is expected these teams will
get together before the end of the week, so that
t he finals between the winners of this match,
and Scott and ·wood, may be t,layed off.
Ten students of the College have entered th..:
singles tournaments and this is being played off
t his week. So far, Chapman has worsted Hodge
in three close sets.
It is probable, by the interest which is being
taken in this sport so late this quarter, that next
spring the tennis class will be one of the largest
in the institution and the need for more courts,
which now is pertinent, will become more and
more pressing, until the request for more courts
receives recognition and is granted.

Price 2 Cents.

NOT A CHEAP BOOK
T H E A U RO RA T H I S Y E A R W I L L
Full

BE

0.

K.

Deta i l s of t h e N ew P l a n-Sen i o rs A ccept
J u n i ors' Footba l l C h a l l e n ge.

At the senior class meeting called Tuesday,
after the usual preliminaries, the challenge of the
junior class to a game of football was read and
accepted, on condition that the game be played
a::ter the Normal schedule. Tbe report of the
committee appointed. by president Hyames to
form plans for the management of the Aurora was
read by chairman Lewis and was accepted by the
cl ass. A motion was made and carried, to vote
for the business manager and editor-in-chief of
the Aurora. E. A. Burke nommated Roy Herald
for business manager, stating bis abilities for the
w ork of that kind. He was un animously elected.
Eva Cole and Della Mccurdy were nominated
for edit.or-in-chief and the latter was elected.
'fhere was some discussion as to class colors,
a·1.d a senior class day, but no definite action was
taken. President Hyames suggested thP_:_ all fu
ture rushes should take place on the campus
instead of in the Normal buildings.
The Aurora committee consisted of J. C. Lewis,
R oy Herald, E. A. Burke, Eva Cole, and Della Mc
Curdy. The report in full is as follows :
The committee appointed to devise plans for the
p ublishing of the Aurora for 1905 respectfully sub
mit the following report :
The publishing of the Aurora shall be placed in
the hands of a staff of editors and a business man
agement.
The staff of editors shall consist of six members,
one selected by the junior-life cl ass from its num
ber, one selected from the junior degree class,
from its number, four from the senior-life class.
Of these four, three shall be elected by the sen
ior-life class, one as editor-in-chief and two as
associate editors. The three thus selected shall
choose a fourth. This staff shall have entire
charge of the work of editing, under general sup
ervision of the editor-in-chief.
The business management shall be a board
of control, consisting of three members appointed
1.Jy the president, and a· business manager elected
Ly the senior-life class. The "business manager
shall be ex-officio a member of said board.
The duties of the business m anager shall be :

Tl

T

:-SORlIAL COLl:.EGE KEWS.

I. To sccuro bids on all job work and make
contra.els f.or some \\'llh the ad.\'lce anJ. co1u1 tnt
of tho board of contl'Ol.
Jt. To secure copies of all pictures and arrange
au<l scud same to 1.htt engravers; but. under no
coudillon, shall any picture bo accc1 >tcd until the
11cccssary tee has been paid.
Ill. To arrange for anll conduct. the sale ot
hooks, v.1hon print.ell.
l\r. 'fo Ktev an iHHilized ac<:Ount of all debihi
and credits and present same to the board of con.
trol for auditinp;. To attend to all other ruat:<:1--s
or business not horctorore st}Pftfied.
'J'he t1uUP.fi of the hoanl or t'()ntr<1 l �hall be;
I. 1'0 meiAl and a1l vh1 e wi!h t� l1 n1,:1inesa man·
a.ger, when nt!(:E!�sa.ry
(a) For tho purvoso ot deciding on the qnalUy of work, i.e. plates, printing, otc.
(h) Quality or papers.
<e) Si:r.o or ru�gf).
(d) 'l'he l�tUng of con l l'act�.
(e) 'fhe price of the Aurora '\\0ben ready for
�ale.
2. To ba.vo general control llUc l �l!!_>Cr�·i:-!ion of
lhe business ruana.g('\tncnt \\'h('>n it • l(H'n1� such con·
tro1 nncl sopervfslon uect>i--Hllry.
:1. To a.ndit the A<·c·ounts oi .uc business 1nnn
ag�r.
4. To n1ake ttual re1>or1 ot <:Ill.ire h1u1ines1'> to the
<'la�s at tno end of tht� year.
For tb(') performance or hi:,i rl11til-!f., tho bU$incss
tnanagcr �·..1all l'l�C�i\'e the sum ot ftftv 1l<Jlh1 r:,i
o\•(: r u1 1d abcn·e all necessary expcnsl�S. •
l•'orti1 ., n�rforu1ancc ot her tl 11Ues, the editor·in·
c·hie,f 1:1hall recei,;c lbE.-' suu, of ri>rtv do11ars. ov<·r
and above all necessary exptinHe$, •
Posith•c1y no a,l\'0rl.i:-.ing J;1.ball be pul>llsJ u,rl in
this. book. All finunc�ial liabilities sha1l he met
IJY profits <lorived from the salf-! of plalo:-i Hnd
Auroras wh<.011 11uhli}.hed.
EAGLE- SOl:'J 'H.
:\tahJ e 1<:a,g,l (-1, •n:{, ,vho \Vas Assh,ta.111. in RC:'ad·
iug 1u1<l Ori-i 101 ·y at tho Co1lcf�a Ja: ,t yai-11·, "'as
nut.rl'it>r1 August 11, to Re,�� ltos:-. South. }Ir.
and J\oTt·H. Routh arc locatctl ai t:rbana. llliuoiss
where boLlL arc preaching.
"f oxpoct to pa,...,a through life hut once.- lf
fherefote, ther<! b o a kindness l can show, or any
good thin;; I cnu do lo uny r�.low-being, let mo
do it. 110\\• and nol r1�f(-lr or neglect it. for I shall
not pa..<;:, this \\'ay a.gain." -'\Villinm Pcnu.

NOW FOR HILLSDALE
Torl a�· the Normals play' tho .Adrian CoJlege
ele\•en on th(:) campus. and on next v,.rcdncsday
the sea.son's schedule wiH be closecl wit.h a game
\VUh Illllsdale. Last year tho coute.st bQtwc-cu
thcs0 collop;<!s, played 0.1. Hilli.da.1(1, was the source
or so much e1nhustasnl lln(l J' iYAlry iha.t a. band
or Norntal roott>r� AC<'ompanied the 1;cn1 ad to that
cil�· l.o <'el ehrate with them in case of victory
and cheer thom in case or defeat. The ga1 ne re
sulted in a.\"lctory f.or f-ltlh1dnlc by a �cor e ot 12
to 11, bolh oC the hornc tearn·:-i tou('hdowntJ bejng
made artcr the Cull of darknega. The contest
this y(:>ar ha� alrt'arly been the ca.use of a large
ar11011nt. of <·ullegc loyalty. and oven though the
l :hc11>tist cnllt"-gc sbottld send a latgf! rc1lrcscnl.ntio11,
lhc �orn1al student body will he out in ruu force
and the garuo wll1 li e a 1u�rry une, whether from
a :-;tOhdJlOiul. of routball or rooting. Tho go.me
wa:..; nt tirsl sc·hP(ln1ed for Tbanksg1Ylug day. but
fis a large number of students wished to Hf)ond
tlluc rta.y at hon1e, tbc llale "'ar cltangc,I to \Veil·
tlf'-i-.day.
Tho football clcvc:11 rron1 1 he .\tichigan School
for th� Dear and 1>11n1 h, at Flint, ,vas defeated by
!he .'-'onnal E->lt-!\' E>n Ja�t Saturday noon. in a gan1e
llla.ycd on the No11na1 Campus. by a scor� ot l n
co it The c·oncesc was scheduled (o r 10: H(t, bi.L
owing tu a rlel:-\Y in cha.tt�lng cars at \Vayntl-, t.hA
vbdtors did not reach lhe gymn8�lurn ,1nlil 12
o'clock an, 1 fully 15 n1 inul es el �psed before the
bhh1 and white stripe,, jer:-ieyed n1cu trotted on
lhc field. in n)f1di11eHs for Hlc battle.
A& it \','R!-i lhe intention of both l�h�vons to al.Lt11<l
the '.1.lichigan· Chicngo conlcsl. U1 lhtJ aft{'rnoon,
tho game wat- pla1·ed clurillg lite dinner hour, the
haJ.,·p, bcin; shortened to 1::. lninule:-i, lo aHo\v
the players Lime co �al lo Ann Arhor.
SeenlingJ y t1u,scaricll hy lhe:r Jong ridA, the\_
Gcn<'Sl'e cot1nty lads \\'€111 iulo lhfl firRI half vdth
1L wilt, holding tho score to a lilank, though the
ball wa,;. in their territory a inaJorJly of Ihe ha.lf.
Coni-i$tcut JiUt-! bucking and 1-111rw.rlo1· oll'enHiV(-l
work by th+-> Norn1al halves, r<Jller1 1111 three to uch·
dov.•ns ht th+' Iai>t }lOl'lio n or the gun1e, one gonl
bclu.� ktckcll. liJE-> half ending with 1;he hull on ]l.f.
S. D.'s two yard linf'. Sl�vt-nfi, \Vt,tsl, \Viho1n, Hicks,
Gercan au<I Huland ::.tal'rE->d f<•t the Normala on
bolh offl:'ni:.i"0 ancl ,tf'fE-lnsh·e, "'bile Rnskjrk at
fullback \t'H� the moHt coushstent ground gainer
for fhc \·isil or�.
The attendan('e \vas not as large a;; us.uni at
a ).Jonua.1 gnrne, ovdug to tho cotultcr·a.ttract1on
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